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PRICE PTVE CENTS
SENIORS AND JUNIORS CHOOSE 
OFFICERS AT MEETING MONDAY
Reballot Necessary in Class Meeting to Elect Presi­
dent and Vice President of Fourth Year Group; 
Others Also Select Officers; Freshmen Nomin­
ate for Second Semester Voting
W ith  M ina rri Fassett reelected to  continue as president 
o f the Senior Class d u rin g  th e ir last semester, Glenwood 
P la tt also elected on a revote as vice president, Katherine 
H o ffm a n  as secretary and W a lte r Anderson as treasurer, the 
senior elections were c lim axed Wednesday noon.
P LA T T  A C TIV E  --------------------■■ -------------------------
F““"-wh0 held dur- $5000 OFFERED
FOR ORATIONS 
BY SOCIETY
Ing the  past semester. Is ed ito r of 
The T ra il, a th ree year tra ck  le tte r- 
m an and a mem ber o f A m phlctyon 
L ite ra ry  Society. P la tt. M iss H o ff­
man and Anderson are also active 
in  school a ffa irs .
Senior Day M ay 24
M ay 24 was selected as the date 
fo r Senior Day, a new ly form ed tra ­
d itio n  w h ich  the  Class o f 1929 is In ­
augurating. There w ill be a whole 
days given over to  the seniors w ith  
a Senior chapel, and a Senior p lay 
to be given In  the  evening.
No o the r deta ils as to  Senior Day 
were given ou t by the com m ittee in  
charge o f the event. The treasurer 
also urged a ll seniors to pay th e ir 
dues before the  semester Is over so 
th a t the  caps and gowns may be 
procured as soon as possible.
J a n io n  Also E lect
G ordon A lco rn  w ill be the head 
o ffic e r o f the  Ju n io r class next sem­
ester. The o the r o ffice rs  elected 
were the  fo llo w in g ; vice president. 
D avid Ferguson; secretary. Norm a 
Judd; treasurer. A1 H o tchkins; and 
sergeant a t arm s. John G am ero.
The sophomore class nom inated 
candidates th a t w ill be voted upon 
a t the next regu la r m eeting w hich 
w ill be held next m onth. Those nom ­
inated were: President. John Coch­
ran ; V ic to r R anta  and Leonard U n- 
kefer; vice president, M arie  Helm er 
and H aro ld  Bergeson; secretary, 
A lice B erry  and John O 'C onnor; 
treasurer, C arl Eshelm an, H aro ld
N ationa l O ra to rica l Contest 
O ffers Cash Prizes to 
Speakers
The NaUonal In terco lleg ia te  ora­
to rica l contest on the ConsUtution, 
w hich has been conducted fo r the 
past fo u r years by the B ette r A m ­
erica federaUon o f C a lifo rn ia , w ill 
be continued th is  year, according to 
an announcem ent from  contest 
headquarters, 1217 NaUonal Press 
bu ild ing . W ashington.
The prizes w ill be the same as in
PICTURES MUST BE
F IN IS H E D  AT ONCE
A ll Seniors who have not hnd 
th e ir pictures token fo r The 
Tamanawas m ust do so th is  
week. We are very glad to an­
nounce th a t most o f the senior 
class have attended to th is  m at­
te r bu t the few who have not 
m ust go down to  the  S tudio by 
Saturday a t the latest.
M r. Lee prefers th a t a ll s tu ­
dents make appointm ents by 
phone before going down fo r the 
p icture. By doing th is  you w ill 
no t have to spend extra tim e 
w a iting  fo r someone elese.
For those students who work, 
the studio w ill be open on Sun­
days from  11 o'clock u n til 4. P ic­
tures w ill be taken on Sundays 
by appointm ent.
Remember th a t the studio Is In 
the C a lifo rn ia  bu ild ing  on P acific 
avenue, two doors south o f E lev­
enth  street.
A ll Juniors are urged to make 
appointm ents now fo r th e ir p ic ­
tures, also a ll underclassmen.
HUSKIES’ 5 DEFEAT 
LOGGER SQUAD IN 
SEATTLE BY 46-19
J. RADEMAKER AND 
S. CRIPPEN DEBATE 
U. S. C. MARCH 18
Men’s Debate Team* Sel­
ected After Elimination 
Contests Held Here Af­
ter Tryouts
Forensic Squad W ill Also 
Meet U n ivers ity  o f A rizona 
and W h itm an
previous years, nam ely $5,000 In cash. I n f  _ _ _ _ _   .  l  1
divided among the seven na tiona l e f lm  ^ l,1 P * a H
fin a lis ts  in  the  fo llo w in g  am ounts: | From Start by Purple
Tornado; Show Flashes 
of Fight Near End
F irs t place. $1500; second. $1,000; 
th ird , $750; fo u rth . $550; f if th ,  $450; 
s ix th , $400 and seventh. $3.50. The 
na tiona l fin a ls  w ill be held in  Los 
Angeles on June 20.
A ny bona fide  undergraduate s tu ­
dent In  any un ive rs ity  or college In 
U *  U n ited  cs 1* elig ib le. The 
orations, w hich m ust not require 
more th an  ten m inutes fo r delivery.
W ashington Used 13 Men In 
Puget Sound Games 
Swanson H igh Point
The members o f I lie vars ity  
debate squad has been selec­
ted by the squad e lim ina tion  
system. On March 18, John 
Rademaker and Samuel C rip- 
pen w ill debate tl e U niversity 
o f Southern C a lifo rn ia , on a 
date not set as yet W illia m  
Law, le tterm an and Samuel 
Crippen w il l  debate the U n i­
vers ity  o f Arizona and anoth­
er team composed o f W illia m  
Law  and Shigeo Tanube w ill 
meet the W h itm an  team. The 
question fo r these three de-! 
bates is: “ Resohcd, that the
plea o f tem porary insan ity in A T  T Y M  I I 1 R 1 I  F F  
defense o f crim e should be U  I  I I I  J U D I I j L i I ji
proh ib ited  by law.
CLOSED PERIOD
N EXT W EEK
I t  ha* become customary fo r 
colleges w ith  h igh grade rtand - 
arda to provide a closed week be­
fore semester exam inations. This 
period 14 in  some colleges, fo u r­
teen days in  length and In  others 
about ten days, s ta rting  the M on­
day before exam ination week.
A t the College o f Puget Sound 
th is  Is being followed ou t and no 
plana are made fo r college social 
functions during  the closed pe­
riod. The lite ra ry  societies and 
fra te rn itie s  and sororities are *i«/* 
not meeting u n til a fte r exam ina­
tions.
The purpose of the closed pe­
riod ts tw o-fo ld . F irs t It  gives the 
student a chance to pu t a ll his 
tim e on his school work and not 
be taken up w ith  activ ities. There 
Is tim e fo r make up work, to f in ­
ish term  papers and prepare fo r 
the exam inations. Second the 
student has tim e to catch up on 
sleep and get well rested before 
the m ental s tra in  which comes 
w ith  exam inations.
LOGGERS PRIMED FOR MAROON 
VICTORY OYER PURPLE QUINTET
Home Team Will Attempt Comeback After Over-
whelming Defeat in Seattle; Hope to Repeat
1928 Win Over Husky Squad Here; Experts 
Hold But Little Hope
Mor|day n,«ht die College o f Puget Sound basketball 
team w ill play host to the University o f Washington quintet 
in a return engagement, the second o f a home and home
“ r tT r t2 t J E * °  plaved a l ,he coUe* '  “
\ \  ilh  the ir defeat at the hands of the Huskv plavers last
Monday evening fresh in the ir m inds the Loggers have put
in a strenuous week o f practice. It is the players desire to
even the series or at least give the-invaders an interesting 
evening. ®
- r - - - , . . . . .  —  FLOOR BLAMED
NEW BEGIN CUP 
GOES TO PHILO 
DEBATE TEAM
LARGE CROWD SEES 
SORORITY FINALS
Puget Sound basketeers 
took a sweet tr im m in g  at the 
m ust be on one o f the fo llow ing  sub-1 hands o f the U n ive rs ity  o f  
Jects: The C onstitu tion , W ashing- W ashington M onday n igh t in
ton and the  C onstitu tion . H am ilton  Sea Hie when the Huskies bc- 
and the C onstitu tion . Jefferson and came voracious and chewed 
the C onstitu tion , M arsha ll and the all local basketball aspirations 
ConsUtution, F ra n k lin  and the Con- to pieces. The score was 46 to 
s tltu tlo n , M adison and the C onsU tu -119.
Brow n and C layton F e rry ; sergeant I tlon  W ebster and the C onstitu tion . y j ie  Loggers were out- 
at arms. Robert H u rw o rth . and U nco ln  and the ConsUtution. played fro m  start to fin ish , al-
The na tion  Is divided in to  seven though towards the end o f the 
regions fo r the purposes o f the con- g a n ic  th e y  showed a flash o f
test. The colleges In each region I fo rm  and scored several bas- 
compcte among themselves, general- k e , s f r o m  lh e  f ie |d  m u c h  (o
ly  by states, to determ ine the fin a l-  t j ie  surprise o f  everyone 
lsts fo r each region. The regional I present
fin a lis ts  compete la te In May to de- Swanson Made 18 Counters
term lne the  one speaker from  each W ashington used 12 men against
region who is to  have a place in  the the LumbcrJacks. Swanson. subsU- 
N atlona l fina ls. A place In the na- tut<? was h igh po in t man of
Free fo r A ll B ig Feature
F ra n k lyn  N yh a rt, the  present 
aophomore president appointed a 
com m ittee composed of F loyd Som­
mers. cha irm an. Helen R itch ie , Beth 
Latcham  and John O 'Connor, to 
take care o f the decoraUons fo r the 
a ll-co llege banquet w h ich  w ill be 
he ld  next semester.
Freshmen Do N ot N om inate 
On account o f the  fa c t th a t there 
fe expected to  be a considerable 
d ia n g e  In  the  personnel o f the 
(oeshman class next semester, no 
oOflcers were nom inated o r elected 
by the f ir s t  year class. The on ly  ac­
tio n  taken was th a t o f appo in ting  
th e  com m ittee to  take care o f the 
deooraUon o f the freshm an table a t 
the a ll-co llege banquet.
T h is  com m ittee Is composed of 
Belgy Robbins, cha irm an, M ary 
Frances LePenske, LaVonne S trach- 
en and W illia m  Kellogg.
G R ID  SQUAD U N B E A T E N  
FOR T H R E E  YEARS
AJblon, M ich .: For the f irs t tim e 
In tt)lrty -4 1 x  years, an A lb ion C ol­
lege fo o tb a ll team has completed a 
season w ith o u t a tie  o r a defeat. Be­
sides w inn ing  the M. I. A. A. cham - 
p io m tilp  fo r the f irs t tim e since 
1922, A lb ion  beat Valpariso U n ive r­
s ity  by a score o f 12-0, the D e tro it 
InsU tu te  o f Technology 25-0, and 
M. 8 . C. 3-0.
Uonal fin a ls  autom aUcally carries 
w ith  I t  an award ranging from  $350 
to $1500, according to the ra tings 
given the d iffe re n t na tiona l f in a l­
ists.
Colleges may be enrolled In the 
contest by acUon o f e ithe r a college 
o ffic ia l o r a student. Entries close 
M arch 15. The spokesman fo r each 
college m ust be designated by A p ril 
16. Regional sem i-fina ls  w ill be ehld 
A p ril 27.
The na tiona l fin a lis ts  o f 1928 were 
C arl A lbert, U n ive rs ity  o f Oklahom a, 
w inner o f f ir s t  place; H erbert W on- 
Ig, S tanford  un ivers ity , w inner of 
second place; A llan  Frew. Davidson 
college, N o rth  C arolina, w inner of 
th ird  place; Lee 
B ucknell un ivers ity  
fo u rth  place; W illia m  H. Conley.
(ConUnued on Page Four)
On March 26 Shigeo Ta- 
nabe and M e rr ill Dennett w ill 
meet the team fro m  the U n i­
versity o f B a y lo r; P h illip  
Berg and A r th u r  M artin  are 
to debate the M >ntana State 
College; and John R.idernak- 
er and Shigeo Tanabe w il l  op­
pose the U n iv v r*1' * o f W v w n -I
ing  tesh. The q'liesfion f  j r  ----
these last three i(chafes I The annual Gym Jubilee
“ Resolved, that th -re  w ould ' sponsored by the W om en’s
be a substitute fo r tr ia l b \ 
ju ry .”
Experienced Men Out 
Rademaker, Law and T&nabe are 
a ll experienced lettcrm en. M a rtin  
and Tanabe, both sophomores, are 
both showing excellent debating 
ab ility . Dennett, and Crippen are 
the only freshmen on the squad.
The vars ity  reserve men are Les­
ter Seinfeld, freshm an; Hughey A r­
nett, Junior; and James Owens, 
freshman.
The freshm an team tha t is to 
meet the U niversity of W ashington 
in  Seattle is composed of Carlton 
Wood and M e rrill Dennett. The 
team th a t meets the U niversity men 
here at the college is composed of 
Samuel Crippen and Lester Seinfeld
M ildred M artin  and L illian  
Burkland Debate F ra t 
Question
The Philom atbean debate t^ m  
compteed of M ildred M a rtin  and L il­
lia n  B urkland defeated the Am phlc­
tyon team of .  verton S tark anrf 
John Rademaker and won the James 
G. Newbegin Inter-society debate 
trophy last Monday evening in  the 
college auditorium  before a large 
audience.
The P hilom ath eons upheld the 
negative side o f the question: Re-
Fraternity Teams Also 
Tangle on Program 
Staged by Women's'As­
sociation in Gym
  | solved, th a t college fra te rn ities
Program  Between Halves o f shouJd ** *b°Ushed 
Games Amuse Audience; I ^  * * * * *  team, in  upholding j Offensive attack last veek and a i-
The poor shoving th a t the Maroon 
made in  Seattle last Monday was 
due in  part to the fact of the 
nvc construction of the un lventty 
fie ld house. Having been used to 
playing in  a small gymnasium, in  
comparison to the state th»
Loggers were lost on the floo r at the 
university. W ith  th is  handicap over­
come and the fact th a t the p m *  
w ill be played on the local floor, it  
1s expected a dose and ir r t t ir ty  p r» *  
w ill be played.
Just who the two coaches w ill 
s ta rt is not certain but I t  Is 
th a t the same lineups th a t started 
in  the previous engagements w ill 
s ta rt next Monday.
Coach Hubbard w ill like ly  have 
Frank GUllhan and Ray Ctaxell in  
at forward. In  CraxelL the mentor 
has developed a scoring ace. who 
eac be depended upon. Be led the
( 1U tid e  of the question based its  a r- > though he played center agataat
ĝ AlaiCAiL UaU Alew*a m Cal wCaA r̂u * —— •VsPA
L T hat there is a defln lte  need above him  he played a
fo r fra te rn ities  and sororities. game. O tliihan  is a m ighty smart 
2. T ha t these organizations are basketeer. He ts the pivot man in  
beneficial to the Individual. '-he Logger attack and has develop-
3. That these organizations are 
also beneficial to the college.
4. T ha t the fra te rn ities  are not
ed in to  a good floor general of the 
percentage system o f play.
A t center. Eddie Bassett, the 
lanky freshman has been in  suit the 
past week and has been getting in to
The Am phlctyon team it s ) *  U tile  scrimmage. Eddie is  wear-
A th le tic  association was given 
F riday  n ight before a large 
and appreciative audience.
The main events o f the 
evening were the games o f the
Kappa Sigma Theta and the I “  b*d “  ttetr encmies m*ke tbem 
Independents who were c o m -l011* to 
peting fo r  the S ixth Avenue 
Business Men’s cup and the j u ru m e n ts  on the fo llow ing paints: J n*® *  knee brace th a t slows him  up 
Sigma Mu Chi and A lpha Chi 1 T hat fra te rn ities  no longer some hut his height w ill mean much 
Nu. The soro ritv  tro p h y ,! fu lf i l l th e ir o rig ina l functions. I to the Loggers In  getting an even 
which was recently presented j 2 F ra tern ities have developed break at the tip -o ff. 
by the S ixth Avenue Business eertaln characteristics exceedingly 
Men’s club was won by the harm fu l to the indlvlduaL 
Theta so ro rity  when they won 3- fra te rn ity  system is a t- 
from  the strong Independent tacking the in s titu tio n  of colleges, 
team by a score o f 34-27. 4 The system of interest-groups
Chi Nos and Mu Chis Clash I as used a t S tanford, is an tm prore- 
Ptenty of energy In the form  of ment over the present fra te rn ity
(Continued on Page Four)
ANENT SCHOOL SPIRIT
system.
The chairm an o f the debate was 
Prof. A lfred  Mathews. Judges were: 
C. T. M ille r, supervisor o f vocational 
educational work in  the Tacoma
Coach Hubbard has a number of 
guards that he can depend upon. 
Onie Hannus, a three-year veteran 
and the one who was responsible 
fo r the low score of Washington's 
shooting ace last year has been go­
ing strong. Dave Ferguson, who 
plays center when Bassett is not In 
the game, w ill be one of the s ta rt­
ing  lineup. Lees and Schwen. both 
freshmen, are both strong offensive 
as well as defensive players. Hendry 
has been playing e ither forward or 
guard and his height and speed are 
two of his advantages.
i Continued on Page Four)
Jusl w alk down Puget Sound's balls any duy o f lhe week. On a ll sides of you, you can 8Choois: lAutamhtoer,, soptr-
hear* com pla ints and m ore com plaints on w h a t! Someone says “ This town o f Tacoma j s • ln t^ndent Yelm  schools
surely the poorest town to support any college that I have ever seen;" o r something like
this, “ 1 have never seen such a dead listless town, they don’t even know  we have a college Tacoma school system 
up here.”
W ell some o f you com pla in ing  students ju s t stop to consider, yourself what you are w t r  f  0  I t f a n ”  \ n c u  a r c  o  C* i f l
doing fo r  you r town o r your College. “  *  * * v l v  d  I r la U l  A I l o W v l S  a  u l i l  M l
i'.as. Thursday .he Logger, played a fas. going and rea lly  high class I S u g g e S t lO H S  O f  M e r e  M a n  O n  G i r l s  A c t
basket hall team from  Oregon. The gumcs were a success from  all angles except fro m  the
attendance. The students d id  not tu rn  out at a ll. In  fact the ir were fewer persons from  
school out to those games than there urc persons at the da ily  fra te rn ity  anil sorority  
F'"Lybarkcr*' Jr* I 8ame8, Those that d id attend proved themselves to be somewhat o f a weary, listless 
Ity winner of c row d- L itt le  in  th e ir actions w ou ld  have inspired any player to give his all fo r dear old
Siwush.
, , nHnnnri The vars ity  lias played six games to d a trn n d  lhe total attendance o f students at these
H m.Kaiinr games does not to ta l m ore then three hundred. And it is always the same old standbys 
p . . J \ m/ ’ r nf ..-th who come out fo r  each game, they root and tu rn  out fo r everyth ing and you can just bet
' h p  k  i M ' I anyth ing you wish, (hut these nre not the students who are com plain ing, yea continually
In  Answer to  “ I f  I  Were a C trl."
I f  I  were a man. I  would dress w ith  an a ir of careless m asculinity. I  
would always wear my sh irt nonchalantly open a t the throat, and smoke 
a long stemmed pipe. iCtgaretea hare become too effem inate!) My ha ir 
would hare a s ligh tly  tousled and In form al appearance
place, and Foul V. Keyser. Jr. Mas
.'tachusctts In s titu te  of Technology. 
| w inner o f seventh place.
Chloroform Odor, Plus Lost Cat Means 
Big Mystery for Fraternity to Solve
eom plu in ing o f the school, town and sp irit.
II cun he said w ithou t cxct 
is lhe poorest and lowest o f any
I f  a g irl convinced me th a t I  was i case I  went out w ith  a g irl of lite r- 
clever enough to kiss her. I  would ary inclinations. I  would know that 
do It w ith  passionate perfection, a s ; John Keats was not a sports w rite r 
though I  had kissed a thousand g irls j fo r the Seattle P .-I., and tha t O. O.
option (hilt the school sp irit ut the College of Puget Sound «*<ore. but she was the only one th a t M acIntyre was not a^not«I Scottish
is the poorest and lo est o f any college in the Northwest conference. W ith  school sp irit so m attered—or i wou ss er poe wou e
weak kneed and listless, how cun anvonc expect u town o f Tacoma’s size to back the College thc alr of ^  ^  I ^  Hffht «riri i  »-ouid look
whole heurledly in its m.esl fo r recognition? ™  I Z  ^
Th is lack o f school sp ir it is not on ly a problem  ol th is year hut has been w ith  us I H h- Lmvn- thp or mv heart
through this past f o o t b a l l  season, and also last year hnskcthnli, and spring sport season.' ° nw> 1,1 a 0IUf w * wo 
This listlessness is not only shown in sports hut is shown in everyth ing that the students
W hen a man b ite* a dog, th a t I* naws, and when a cortn ln  frn te m lty  j | | „ Vc u t te m p le d  to  he in te re s te d  in . 
loat It*  mou*er, well, It  wn* *ad new* to  the member* concerned
Once In  a long
very, very blue, and desperately In I When I  feU In lore ( I would avert 
need o f sympathy I  would stare | the calam ity as long as possible, but
Tabby wa* acquired w ith  the fra ­
te rn ity  houne. A more loving, a f­
fectionate, well-m annered Malteae 
could scarcely be im agined. Curled 
upon a student's knee, his melodious
purring  helped in  the digestion of 
Chaucer or Ibanez, sociology or 
physics.
B u t k itty  strayed from  the narrow  
path o f rectitude and brought down 
the fire  of vengeance upon his head. 
Seized w ith  a s p ir it o f m ischief, he 
mounted to  the presidentia l suite.
leaped upon the presidentia l bed. 
and re n t the presidentia l pajamas, 
ly in g  thereon, in to  shreds.
Screams of anguish s p lit the ozone 
when his excellency discovered the 
outrage. S trong hands stopped him  
from  tearing the fe line v lllo in  lim b 
from  lim b. The next day the cat 
was strangely m issing, A lingering  
odor o f ch loroform  In the basement 
furn ished a clue to investigators. 
B u t in  the meantime, Delta PI O m i- 
cron is m ourning the loss of a m uch- 
loved mascot.
A prom inent member o f one o f Tacoma’s greatest service clubs once said to the w rite r : let The oJTkBow ^^w ouM TTbc
“ llo w  can you r students expect our organisation to help them put the ir games and ^  mentaUj. de- discouraged if she treated me uke
mruiris nrross fo r  them* when Ihev w ill not support the ir own affairs* 0 1  >\ork fo r then onn|m tic dirt because i would know she had
l i t m - l . ”   ........  im i. l-n . ly  im , l „ n  thy L ,  fvu-.lof college .Im m gl. |“ s! ^
g rix l himuoii ond lie low (liven unselfishly of In , tim e ..m l money m id h o . used Ins •V(' " l l !r "  th[lt „ , „ , d t0 so with I entitled -n  r  were .  o ir i-b y  Erte
cnertfv to ntulce Puget Sound n better college. So he ts not n knocker, hut 11 real hoostei but M
he ia beginning to get discouraged in his w ork to r the institu tion . . i n !L , th* emDtiness and fu tility  of
The onlv th ing  le ft fo r  the students to do is to either, put their whole heart and soul p
in to  w o rk ing  fo r greater attendance at games, uul w ork ing  to make the games go o v e r|llf®
a big Style, or else, get rid  o f the sham and make no pretense that they possess schoo‘ | while?
sp irit and stop the ir com plaining.
- 1 Hatch, and was merely acting on his 
suggestion th a t a g irl should simply 
Then The G irl would come I ignore the object of her dreams. I  
and—oh boy! were (would pursue relentlessly and w ith
cave-man tactics; I  would try  a 
I don't believe I  would spent much j good line and technique that be- 
tim e reading, i f  I  were a man—there spoke wide experience, and whenUnless you can boost and w ork you have nu right to knock.
II would be u revolution to (he w rite r and a ll persons interested in the school to see tho | '  in teresting things a I tha t failed I  would resort to being
students puck the gym at a ll games th is season and allow your team what a real peppy i  would however, wise my sincere, simple self* and I  would
bunch you “ cun”  be. Your Icm ... urc o f ouch cnbbr.- Il.n l they deserve your support. ^  I D °n a rT .T u n Z L u ls . u> I erobabb her.
hotter attendance.- F. J. L.
. ■ tm k s..
T H E PUGET SOUND T R A IL
O e i l B T T
By Ida Bowlin
Owing to the fac t th a t next week 
no social events have been sched­
uled fo r th is Friday and Saturday. 
Society's Interest travels to Jan­
uary 25, when several school events 
w ill enterta in the student body.
Sigma Mu Chi 
Elects New Officers
Fred Henry, ‘29, was elected presi­
dent of Sigma Mu Chi fra te rn ity  at 
an election held Wednesday noon at 
the college. George Durkee. ’29. was 
chosen vice president.
O ther officers selected were John 
Cochran, secretary; Thomas Dodg- 
son, treasurer; A rth u r Janes, cor­
responding secretary; N yall S teln- 
bach, finance chairm an; W illiam  
Leuenberger, social chairm an; Bruce 
Johnson, sergeant-at-arm s; E lver- 
ton Stark, historian.
In fo rm a l Held
At Masonic Temple 
The Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra te rn ity
entertained last Saturday evening
fo r friends and the members of the
Phi Kappa Phi fra te rn ity  from  the
Special Rates fo r
College Students
H arry Jessel Shoe Repair
11051* S ixth  Avenue
MELLINGER’S
FUNERAL HOME
M ain 251 510 So. Tacoma Ave.
I f  your garment 
needs servicing
/ Send itt<y
6th and Kay
{ Rocco Shine Parlor {
Ladies', Gents' and Children's 
Shoes Cleaned, Dyed and 
Shined
yillillllllllllllKllliilllllllllUtlllllllinilUIIIIUHIIIIIilllll: t
I Sporting Goods I
I  s u r e  \
We Carry a F u ll Line of 
ATHLETIC
m m
|  Goods |
• •
| HENRY MOHR
! Hardware Co. I
£ :
U niversity of W ashington. The 
Roof Garden of the Masonic Temple 
was the beautifu l setting fo r the 
W inter In fo rm a l. The m o tlff was 
carried out w ith  beautifu l decora­
tions from  the ligh ts  and confetti, 
which added to the gaity o f the un­
usually sm art a ffa ir.
Among the guests were M r. and 
Mrs. C. G u ilfo rd  and M r. and Mrs. 
Frederick M acM illan who acted as 
the patrons and patronesses. Guests 
included C laire Wheeler. Helen S. 
Johnson, Louise W ilson, Thelma 
Gander. Thelma Graham. M arceline 
Welsh, Betty Buchanon, Doris W il­
son, C am illa K im ba ll, Joan K im ball, 
Cynthia Schnelley, C larice W itte r, 
Lavonne Strachan, Shirley M orris, 
M ary M artyn. Betty Higgins, Ther­
esa Rankos, Geraldine W hitw orth , 
Mercedes Dennett, M arie Helmer, 
K a th ryn  Larsen, Mrs. Frank GU11- 
han, Mrs. M elvin Goheen. Betty 
Robbins. A lice Berry, Elolse Sanders, 
Dorothy Turley, and Wanda B il­
lups.
The Troubadours played during 
the social flo u rs , and punch was 
served by Helen T illo tsen and V ir­
gin ia M arvin, a ttractive  high school 
girls.
A LTR U R IAN  ELECTS
N IN E  N E W  OFFICERS
A ltru ria n  L ite ra ry  society held an 
im portan t business meeting lost 
Monday evening. The chief item  of 
business was the election of officers 
to serve during  the next semester. 
The fo llow ing were the people selec­
ted: President, John O 'Connor; vice 
president, M argaret Patterson; sec­
retary. Edna B a ril; Corresponding 
secretary, Helen Maack; Treasurer, 
M ilan  M lchener; Sergeant at arms, 
'A rthur Weber; Chaplain, Theo B ar- 
w ick; H istorian, R uth  Cristey; 
P ianist, M alinda Hanks.
Compare 
Style— Quality— Price
815.00  
All Dresses
815.00
Sizes 14 to 46 Sizes
MR. SPRAGUE IS
NOW  IN  SPOKANE
M r. Roy L. Sprague Is a t present 
in  Eastern W ashington, campaign­
ing fo r the endowment fund. M r. 
Robbins, Bursar, Is expecting to be 
there also, next week, and w ill con-
NEW BOOKS IN 
LIBRARY LIST
“ W hat Is Man”  by Thomson 
Is Selected
The question “ W hat Is M an”  Is 
discussed in  J. A rth u r Thomson's 
book of th a t t it le  which Is one of a 
selected group o f new volumes th a t 
the college lib ra ry  has recently re­
ceived. The books vary w idely In 
th e ir subject m atter.
Foreign relations o f the United 
States are discussed In books e n ti­
tled "O ur Cuban Colony” by L. H. 
Jenks. and “ The Americans of Santo 
Domingo” by M elvin M. K n igh t. A 
psychology book as compiled by the 
C hild Study Association of America 
is en titled  "G uidance o f Childhood 
and Y outh ."
Book on Farm ing
O ther books are as fo llow s: “ Ice 
Ages" by Joseph McCabe, "F u r 
Farm ing fo r P ro fit"  by F rank G. 
Ashbrook, "M aking  o f E nglish" by 
Henry Bradley. "The Racial Ele­
ments of European H is to ry" by Hans 
F. K . G unther. “ Recent Revelations 
of European D iplom acy" by G. P. 
Gooch, “ E igh t Years w ith  W ilson’s 
Cabinet," by Houston, and "D ram ­
atic O pinions and Essays" by B er­
nard Shaw.
W H IT M A N  GLEE CLUB
PLANS COAST TR IP
JOHNSON IS MON. 
CHAPEL SPEAKER
M r. L. R  Johnson o f the L incoln  
Bank of Tacoma was the speaker of 
the F riday m orning chapel. H is 
speach was on the court system in  
th is  country and was called “ Courts 
and C rim ina ls."
He reviewed some queer and even 
comical decisions as handed down by 
the courts. He said of the system, 
“ O ur courts may be responsible fo r 
the increase in  the crim e in  th is  
country."
M r. Johnson was introduced to 
the assembly by Prof. C. Shelton 
Holcom o f the public speaking de­
partm ent who Is well acquainted 
w ith  the speaker.
W hitm an College, W alla W alla, 
Wash., Jan. N. L  P.—The W hitm an 
College Glee Club has now started 
its  year's work in  preparation fo r its  
annual spring tour. The selection of 
students fo r membership was based 
m ain ly on ve rsa tility  and as a resu lt 
there Is an orchestra o f eighteen 
pieces and a brass band of fourteen 
pieces w hich w ill accompany the 
Glee Club. A one-act opera w hich 
promises to be the funn iest ever w ill 
be the special feature o f the pro ­
gram presented. Helen Graham , 
manager, le ft Monday. January 14, 
fo r a ten day tr ip  th rough  Portland, 
Seattle, Yakim a, and in term ediate  
points to arrange a coast tr ip  i f  
possible.
TODD ATTENDS 
TWO MEETINGS
Dr. E. H. 8odd, president of The 
College of Puget Sound, has been 
busy fo r the past week in  the as­
semblies o f the Association o f Am ­
erican colleges, and also In  the an­
nual convention o f the M ethodist 
Educational association. B oth  m eet­
ings are being held a t Chatanoga, 
Tennessee, I t  being a custom to hold 
them  Join tly, in  order th a t the same 
delegates may a ttend both.
D r. Todd w ill/ go from  Chatanooga 
to Chicago, add from  there on to 
Spokane, where he w ill speak on 
January 20. He w ill spend a few 
days in  th a t c ity  before re tu rn ing  
to Tacoma.
D r. Todd's purpose in  m aking the 
long Journey east was to a ttend the 
two conventions, but he also had 
other ideas in  m ind. He w ill stop 
to have a conference w ith  the Rock­
efe ller Foundation board. He w ill 
also pay flee ting  vis its to  various 
teams from  the college who are 
w orking on the drive  fo r increased 
endowment.
Black and Cold 
F IN E  SYRUP
Fassett and Company
Tacoma
i Permanent Waves 1 
} $5.00 and $10.00 I
| CARSON’S !
Open Evenings
= 739 St. Helens M ain 916 I
.HlMfJIIOlllMIIMiaOllMllMIMUMtimmUMUMItMMH**./;
City Dye Works
Cleaning and Dyeing
M ain 868 U th  Tac. Ave.
A ZZ
12—LESSONS—12 
I Note or Ear—Guaranteed 
£ The National, Recognled School £ 
1 W ATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL £ 
; Temple of Music M ain 2406 =
PASTOR SPEAKS ON 
OTHER RELIGIONS
The Rev. Robert H. Lynn, pastor 
of the S ix th  Avenue B ap tis t Church, 
was the speaker o f the Wednesday 
chapel services. In  his ta lk  on com­
parative religions, he gave short 
histories of the founders and th e ir 
conceptions of God.
Anim ism , Zoroastrianism , Budd­
hism and C h ris tia n ity  were the re­
lig ions outlined by the Rev. Lynn 
in  his b rie f survey.
MAY REVISE ASCPS 
CO NSTITUTIO N SOON
YW CA ROOMS H AVE
BEEN REDECORATED
The Y. W. C. A. room was a ll re­
painted during Christm as vacation. 
The chairm an o f the room com m it­
tee, Mae E rnst was in  charge o f the 
work w ith  D orothy Raleigh. M artha  
Ann W ilson and Theo Barw ich as­
sisting.
The women who use the room are 
asked to k in d ly  co-operate In  try in g  
to keep the room as clean and tid y  
as possible and to pay th e ir Y. W. 
dues.
Revising and nak lng  the constitu ­
tio n  up to date by L illia n  B urkland 
was decided upon by the C entral 
board a t last M onday’s meeting.
Miss iu  w i»  a p f" lu te d  be-
c*-,se of her v  o rk  w ith  the constitu ­
tio n  aurtng '/he past two years and 
her in tim a te  knowledge o f the chan­
ges adopted by the C entra l board a t 
various times.
"F rom  tim e to tim e amendments 
have been made to  the constitu tion  
th a t vary In m any details from  the 
present form  a t p rin ted  In  the Log 
Book,” said Miss B urkland. "F o r ex­
ample th a t section on page 118, 
w hich states th a t sweaters, when 
granted, shall be only to players who 
pass In  twelve hours work d u rin g  the 
semester In  w hich they become e li­
gible, and who complete two semes­
ters work a t C. P. S., has never been 
o ffic ia lly  incorporated in to  the by 
laws.
“ As there are several such discrep­
ancies to be found I t  is obvious to  
see the need o f a revision.”
THE COLLEGE COMMONS
for
Good Home Cooked Food
BECAUSE:
. . . our Rock Dell Brand stands fo r  the highest 
q ua lit\, you w ill always enjoy good food i f  you w ill
remember to ask fo r “ Rock D ell”  when buying canned 
fru its  and vegetables.
V ounglove Crocery Company
TELEPHONE MAIN 7 7 4  5
upen or Furwrot Service'
717- 7 ld T A C O M A  A V E
T A C O M A . W A S H
Sixth Avenue West End
Hans P. Jensen
Electric Shoe Shop 
Expert Shoe Repairing
607 South Proctor Street 
Tacoma, Wash.
Dusly’s Gas House
6th und Stevens 
Proctor 263
Dawson’s Barber Shop
There is noth ing so pleasing as 
the well-groomed person
603 South Proctor
Mid-Year Exam ination Schedule— 1928-29 
January 23, 24 and 25.
Wednesday, January 23.
8 :00^10.00  A ll classes which meet 1st period on 
Monday, Wednesday and F riday.
10:00— 12:00 A ll classes which meet 1st period on 
Tuesday and Thursday.
1:15—  3:15 A il classes w hich meet 2nd period on 
Monday, Wednesday and F riday.
Thursday, January 24 
8:00— 10.00 A ll classes which meet 2nd period on 
Tuesday and Thursday.
10:00— 12:00 A ll classes w hich meet 3rd period on 
Monday, Wednesday and F riday.
1:15—  3:15 A ll classes w hich meet 3rd period on 
Tuesday and Thursday.
F riday, January 25.
8:00— 10:00 A ll classes w hich meet 4th period on 
Monday, Wednesduy and F riday.
10:00— 12:00 A ll classes which meet 4th period on 
Tuesday and Thursday.
1:15—  3:15* A ll afternoon classes und conflicts.
A ll students w ith  conflic ts  should make arrange­
ments w ith  the ir instructors about taking the exam in­
ation.
Exception:
A ll sections o f Public Speaking II w ill meet in  the 
aud ito rium  fo r  fina l exam ination at 3:15 on Thursday, 
instead o f meeting at the hours scheduled above.
Classes that meet 4 o r 5 times u week w ill take 
exam inations as Monday, Wednesduy und F riday 
groups.
1 P A T R O N IZ E  T R A IL  
A D V E R TIS E R S
KODAKS
FILMS
Expert Printing 
and Developing
S H A W
1015 P A C IF IC  AVE.
ID MEN TALK 
TO B.A. CLASS
Present Many Sides o f A d­
vertis ing
Members o f P rof. Charles B a t- 
tin 's  class in  advertising were given 
f irs t hand in s tru c tio n  In  the  a rt o f 
advertis ing by several p rom inent 
members o f the profession when six 
persons connected w ith  local con­
cerns gave short ta lks to the class 
during  the past week.
The firs t ta lk  was given Tuesday 
when M r. John Condon of the  Con­
don Company. Incorporated, spoke 
to the class on the economic aspects 
of advertising.
M r. Condon brought ou t the  p o in t 
th a t advertis ing Is se lling  because I t  
Is th rough the  p rin ted  ads and de­
scrip tions o f the product th a t there 
Is b u ilt up a d e fin ite  contact be­
tween the buyer and salesman. I f  a 
salesman were sent ou t on the road 
w ithou t some preparations made to  
te ll the  buyers o f h is product, the 
money spent by h im  would be more 
or less o f an economic waste.
"A dve rtis ing ,”  he declared, "makes 
selling more productive. A dvertis ­
ing  Is se lling ra th e r than  Just ad­
ve rtis ing ."
He then showed th a t In  advertis­
ing, a person m ust study the econ­
omic conditions of the country so 
th a t he w ill know where I t  w ill be 
best to  p u t h is advertis ing  so th a t 
he can reach the m a jo rity  o f people 
th a t w ill be able to buy.
"Los Angeles and New Y ork ,”  he 
stated, "are the tw o places In  the 
country where the people are more 
releived from  economic pressure 
and are bette r able to  buy luxuries.”
On Thursday, persons connected 
w ith  o ther branches o f advertis ing 
gave the students ta lks on the h ig h ­
lig h ts  o f th e ir p a rticu la r branches of 
work.
M r. Roscoe S m ith , o f the Condon 
Company, to ld  how the advertis ing 
cam paign was planned before the 
work was placed In  the hands o f the 
d iffe re n t departm ents to  be carried 
out.
The a rt d irec to r o f the Tacoma 
Engraving Company, M r. J. Stead­
man Wood, to ld  how the  d iffe re n t I l ­
lu s tra tions were made, photographed 
and the engravings made. He showed 
some examples o f th is  class o f w ork 
in  connection w ith  h is ta lk .
M r. Robert E. B urm an, of the 
Johnson-Cox P rin tin g  Company 
then to ld  how the p rin te r set up the 
type used In  the advertis ing  and 
la te r p rin ted  the ads.
How electrotypes are made was ex­
plained by M r. H aro ld  B othe l o f the 
Tacoma E lectrotype Company. T h is  
work is a p a rticu la r branch of ad­
ve rtis ing  because I t  Is th rough th is  
type of p rin tin g  th a t the advertiser 
Is able to get a large d is trib u tio n  of 
his advertising.
M rs. M ild red  D ayton, a r t d irecto r 
o f the  Foster-K le lser A dvertis ing  
Company explained the  w ork of 
p lann ing  and p a in tin g  the signs fo r 
out-door advertising.
The ta lks were a ll concentrated on 
the p a rt th a t each speaker had In  
p lann ing  and w orking out o f the 
advertis ing cam paign now being ca r­
ried out by the c ity  o f Chehalls.
The class period on next Tuesday 
w ill be taken up In v is itin g  the va r­
ious agencies employed by the Con­
don Company in  th e ir work.
TRAIL HAS NEW 
“STYLE SHEET”
Adopted to Help Make Paper 
Better
PATR O N IZE T R A IL  
ADVERTISERS
Royal Cleaners A  Dyers
We Clean E veryth ing
We C all fo r and D eliver
Member Cleaners Dyers Assn.
Ted C lark, Prop.
324 Tacoma Ave. So. M . 3820
TYPEW R ITER S
Corona P ortab le  A 
All m ake* sold |6 
V w f t l g H A  down and $5 per
month. S p e c i a l  
tS H P H V  rates
students
H. D. Baker A Co. 914 Pac. Ave.
HANSON’S
The Dependable Jeweler
257 South 11th St.
San Clare 
Fountain Lunch
No. 1st at Tacoma Ave.
The Place to go a fte r your co l 
lege Party
W hile  m aking Intensive plans fo r 
a bette r student pub lica tion , the 
T ra il e d ito ria l s ta ff has adopted a 
“ style sheet”  com plied fo r them  by 
the members o f the advanced news 
w ritin g  class under M r. Leonard 
Coatsworth, In s tru c to r In  Journalism .
For the benefit o f the u n ln la tla te d  
i t  m ig h t be w ell to  expla in  w hat a 
"s ty le  sheet" Is the policy o f the 
e d ito ria l s ta ff In  regard to ce rta in  
cap ita liza tion , spelling, punctuation, 
abbreviations and o the r m isce llan­
eous item s th a t o ften  come up and 
some decision m ust be made.
A style sheet does not necessarily 
fo llow  any set rules o r standards 
made by te x t books on E nglish  com­
position  b u t is ra th e r a set o f rules 
adopted because o f the fa c t th a t 
there m ust be standards by w hich 
an e d ito ria l s ta ff governs Itse lf In 
w ritin g  the news.
A style sheet Is a very Im portan t 
docum ent in  every newspaper o ffice  
since i t  is the on ly means by w hich 
u n ifo rm ity  o f w ritin g  can be ac­
complished.
PATR O N IZE  T R A IL  
AD VER TISER S
I LEARN T H E  P IA N O  i 
IN  TEN  LESSONS {
I TENOR-BANJO OR | 
1 M A N D O LIN  IN  F IV E  j 
LESSONS
!; Boys: Remember the g ir l frie n d  
' and our special candy boxes
C H E N O W E T H ’S
fo r L ig h t Refreshm ents
2614 N. P roctor
m ^
W ith o u t nerve-racking, h e a rt- f 
f  breaking scales and exercises. \
! You are ta u g h t to  p lay by note Id  ;
£ regu la r professional chord style . |
1 In  your very f ir s t  lesson you w ill \
£ be able to  p lay a popu lar num ber |
5 by note. I— m
I Send For I t  On A pproval
The "H a llm a rk  S e lf-In s tru c - I 
i  to r,"  Is the t it le  o f th is  m ethod. £ 
| E ig h t years were required to  pe r- £ 
; feet th is  great work. The e n tire  £ 
i  course w ith  the necessary exam - : 
£ in a tlo n  sheets, Is bound In  one ; 
£ volume. The f irs t  lesson Is u n - '
£ sealed w h ich  the  studen t m ay ex- 
£ am ine and be h is  own "JU D G E  
£ and JU R Y .” The la te r p a rt o f 
£ the  “ H a llm a rk  S e lf-In s tru c to r,"
£ Is sealed. \m *
Upon the  studen t re tu rn in g  any \ 
3. copy o f the "H a llm a rk  S e lf- In - £ 
j  s tru c to r”  w ith  the  seal unbroken, = 
f  we w ill re fund  in  fu ll a ll money £
1 paid.2 •
T h is  am azing S e lf-In s tru c to r f
£ w ill be sent anywhere. You do j 
£ not need to  send any money. \ 
£ W hen you reselce th is  new m e th - £ 
£ od o f teach ing music. D eposit £ 
£ w ith  the Postm an the  sum o f ten I 
£ dolla rs. I f  you are n o t e n tire ly  f 
I sa tisfied , the  money paid  w ill be £ 
|  re tu rned  in  fu ll,  upon w ritte n  re - £ 
= quest. The Publishers are a n x - £ 
1 lous to  place th is  "S e lf-In s tru c - 1 
£ to r”  In  the hands o f m usic lovers \ 
\ a ll over the  coun try , and is in  a | 
\ position  to  make an a ttra c tiv e  f 
|  p roposition  to  agents. Send fo r f 
1 your copy today. Address The £ 
1 "H a llm a rk  S e lf- In s tru c to r”  S ta - £ 
I tlo n  G, Post O ffice , Box 111, New £ 
£ Y ork, N. Y . i
%
n m
Day and 
N ight
Classes
KNAPP'S MODERN BUSINESS
A POSITION FOP LVLkY GRADUATE.
COLLEGE 13th and B roadw ay 
Tacoma Wash. I
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT
\\Tatmari*s Music House
S ix th  Avenue 
Headquarters fo r  Radios
Mill II III I HI IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIMIIIIIII Mil IIllll|l|£
|  S IX T H  AVENUE £
£ CLEANERS &  DYERS . I
W atch O ur W indow s fo r  
! Specialties {
£ 3021 6 th  Ave. M a in  2569
ailllMtHlHMIIIHIHII|lllll||IIIIIHll||tll|||«l!lttl»llllll!»Mtl?
Phone M a in  2899
s
F. C. Jonas &  Son
B uilders’ Hardware, O ils, 
Paints A  S porting  Goods
2503 S ix th  Ave.
ii
1
1<
IT  PAYS TO LO O K  W E LL
Get Y our H a ircu ts and 
Shaves a t the
Sunset Barber Shop
Sunset Theater B ldg.
Our success depends 
upon good materials 
and good workman­
ship
W e Guarantee Both
G. J. FLANAGAN
2814 6th Ave.
Tacoma Wash.
For Service tha t Satisfies 
TRY T H E
BELL GROCERY
We D eliver the Goods
S ix th  Ave. and F ife  St.
:
GAS O IL
T IR E S
“ H A R D Y ’S”
SERVICE S TA T IO N  
6 th  <b Oakes
Sun Drug Co.
Agents fo r
C O N K LIN  EN D U R A PENS 
>5.00 and $7.00
O the r C onk lin  Pens and 
Pencils $2.50 to $5.00
S haeffer L ife  T im e Pens 
$7.50 to  $10.00
O ther S chaeffer Pens and Penc 
$3.00 and up
Cor. 6 th &  Anderson M a in  6̂
OUR NEW  STORE
2310 P acific  Ave.
r
W e fu rn is h  the Meat 
Served You at The 
Commons
Sixth Avenue Market
2809 6th Ave. M a in  3714
For Better Service 
and Quality
Call
Nicola Crocery
A N D  M A R K E T
Sports E d ito r George T ibb its
Assistants BASKETBALL NOW  
ON LIST
Eldon O ttenheim er A rch ie  Calahan
THETA SORORITY CHAMPS
College o f Idaho, Said well (N IP ) 
—Footba ll schedule fo r the College 
o f Idaho Coyotes fo r next fa ll has 
been announced by Anse C ornell, 
a th le tic  d irector. S ix games are on 
the schedule a t present w ith  fo u r 
open dates. The schedule fo llow s:
September 5. W ashington State 
college a t Pullm an.
October 19: W h itm an  college a t 
Caldwell.
October 26: W illam ette  un ive rs ity  
a t Salem.
November 2: L in fie ld  college a t 
Caldwell.
November 11: P acific  un ive rs ity  a t 
Forest Grove.
November 23: College o f Puget 
Sound a t Caldwell.
Ukeleles for the 
House Parties
Tacoma Music Co
917 Commerce
^ 'D a n c e r
Those who would 
start the day 
right M L C H I’S TR IM  DELTA  
KAPPA FIVE  BY 27-16
The three R 's may be neglected In 
the  lower schools but the college 
youth  knows his X ’s when he meets 
the head o f the fa m ily — X pendlture. 
’X p la n a tlo n  and X tra c tio n .—Boston 
T ranscrip t.
ADVANCED
read the 
Morning Ledger
Playing a lis tlfss  game the Sigma
M u Chi qu in t beat the D elta Kappa
Phi team  by a 27 to 16 score. The 
game was slow w fh  Hut a litt le  
rough and tumble play Injected in  
the second h a lf to liven  th ings up.
Fassett was h igh  po in t man fo r 
the w inners w ith  14 points, while 
H o tchkin  w ith  9 led fo r the Delta 
Kappa Phi team.
Mu C hi (27) (16) Delta Kappa
Fassett(14)   F   <9)Hotchkin
Callahan(6>  P _ ................ Chesley
T ib b itts (4 )  C .  (7 )U lrich
G ilb e rt (2) G Weiss
Johnson (l) ...... .. G._..........Eshelman
S ubstitu tions: Sigma Mu C hi— 
B rokho ff, W est D elta Kappa Phi 
—Langton. M a rtin , Mace. Referee: 
K re id le r.
Take Game By 27-18 Score 
Wednesday Intercollegiate T e n n i s  Is 
Scheduled fo r Tacoma
In  the f irs t game o f the p layo ff 
of the series fo r the ln te rfra te m lty  
cham pionship, Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
won from  D elta PI O m lcron by a 
score o f 27 to  18 on Wednesday noon.
The Omicrons, who had previously 
defeated the Sigma Zetas, d id  not 
look as good as they had In  other 
games. On the other hand, the S ig­
ma Zetas were w orking together and 
made a good percentage o f th e ir 
shots.
Sigma Zetas Take Lead
From  the s ta rt the Sigma Zetas
took the lead and were never headed. 
In  the firs t h a lf Kepka was h ittin g  
the hoop w ith  regu la rity . The losers 
took m any shots from  a ll angles but
H E IN IE ’S 
BARBER SHOP
“ F irs t Class H aircut*’
. !
Across from  R ia lto  Theater 
305 N o rth  9 th  S treet
«,
Be prepared The schedule of the events to be 
run  o ff In  women's sports has been 
revised fo r the second semester. The 
com petitive events w ill be baseball, 
archery, tennis and trade. Class 
teams w ill be chosen fo r each.
A ll those w ishing to tu rn  out fo r 
any or a ll o f these sports should 
sign up January 31. This is the o ff i­
c ia l baseball tu rnou t Mrs. W ain- 
w rig h t wishes I t  stressed th a t a ll 
events are to be signed up for.
In tercollegiate Tennis
An Interesting tennis tournam ent 
Is expected as there is much new 
m ateria l, and because I t  is planned 
to have the Intercollegiate tourna­
ment In Tacoma. Archery w ill also 
be prom inent. I f  It is possible there 
w ill be an Intercollegiate meet be­
tween the women o f the colleges o f 
the Northwest Conference here as a 
feature of the May Festival. May 2.
Events Scheduled
The schedule of events is as fo l­
lows:
January 31—Sign up fo r a ll sports. 
Beginning of baseball practice
February 11-20—Baseball game®. 
M arch 9—Hike number 4 
M arch 30—Hike number 5 
A p ril IS—Hike number 6.
A p ril 8—St A rt tennis tournam ent 
A p ril 27—Hike number 7.
A p ril 22-24-26—Class archery try ­
outs
May 2—May Fete Archery tourna­
m en t
May 3— In te r-g roup  archery.
M ay 4—Hike number 8.
May- 13-17—Class track tryouts 
May 21—Interclass track meet.
May 10- 11—Conference tennis tou r­
nament.
May 23—Locker clean-up.
W hitm an College. W alla W alla. 
Wash. Jan. N. L  P.—W hitm an won 
a 48-27 victory over Gonsaga U n i­
versity. Monday n ig h t Jan. 14. Both 
teams showed plenty o f action and 
fa ir ly  good team work. W ith  the ex­
clusion of a m inor accident to ooe 
o f the W hitm an players, the game 
provided a ll the excitement neces­
sary to be classed among the good.
W ith  the  cu rre n t news o f the 
day before leaving your home 
In  the m orn ing
DANCE
Every Thursday 
9 to 12 50 cents
Morning News is 
Fresh
Item s arc b rie f, to  the po in t 
and you can fin d  w hat you 
are looking fo r qu ick ly
U nder Pantages Theatre 
19 Chairs— Prom pt Service
“ I t  pays to  look w e ll”
H. J. CONRAD, Prop.
To get in “strong” icith her 
make it a package of
I BROfTM &  HALEY^S rCorsage and W edding 
Bouquets
F low ers fo r  the Hospita l
F low ers fo r  Funerals
coult not connect. M cKenny was 
h igh po in t man w ith  8 points while 
Kepka w ith  7 counts was next fo r 
the w inners. For the losers Hostet­
le r played a good game and made 7 
counts. The work of Bow ler kept the 
winners from  scoring more than 
they did.
One of the largest crowds to w it­
ness an in te r-m u ra l contest was out 
to see the Sigma Zeta-P i Om lcron 
game.
Sigma Zeta (27) (18) Pi Omlcron
M cKenny (8) (3) Bowler
Kepka (7) (4) Spencer
Bassett (2) <7) Hostetter
O am ero (2> McCullough
Ranta (2) (3) K re id le r
S ubstitu tion : Sigma Zeta—Purvis 
(6), Booth, Pettlbone. Delta Pi O m l­
cron: Otteson. D arling  (1). Referee, 
LePcnske.
Order The Ledger 
Delivered
M A K E U P  M ASKS A W IGS
NEAL E. THORSEN
;j P yth ian  Temple, Second F loor 
;' Masquerade Costumes, Tuxedos 
!| and Dress Suits fo r Rent 
024 *4 Broadway M ain 3111
15 Cents Per Week 
D a ily  and Sunday
Cir, Dept. B roadw ay 2241 Seamon’s Flower Shop
M ain  4978 9th &  Bdwy.
SPRING FLOWERS
FromMeanwell Official 
Balls and Shoes 
and
Snappy U n ifo rm s  fo r Boys 
and G irls. Get you r Yellow  
S licker before the big game
at
K im ba ll S porting Goods Co.
1107 Broadway
The California Florists 
W hisper New Hopes
M ain 7732 919 Pac. Ave.
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO
924 Pacific Ave.
Everything that's 
now and up to date 
in Men's Furnishings
PANTAGES m sonI  have purchased the P roctor B arber Shop and It Is now
under m y manugcmcnt.
UP-TO -DATE SERVICE
M pftcla lty o f W om en's and C h ild re n 's  H a lrc a tt ln g
PRODUCERS OF FINE PRINTINGV ic to r Hugo's
“ The Man Who 
Laughs”
Parnhase Motor Oil
H. L. STINSON
3820% No. 26th St. It's More Refined042 Pacific A v* ounopesVaudeville:
The Gilded Cage 
M arty & Nnncy
Gleason & B row ning Revue 
Added A ttraction
T rou t & H e ff
Hnxcllc & K la to ff 
Feature A ttraction
STOP
FOR Y O l'R
BLUE-CARD
THEY'RE
FREE
And
(Jot a complete jrense job 
or a top reflnU h on your 
car
Eugene H a ll’s Super 
Service
M ain 1754 2 No Tacoma
D E W IT T ’S 
Cod L ive r O il Tablets
A Tonic & Builder fo r 
A fte r the Flu.
THE
MECCA. 100 Tablets $1.00
Brou n s Pharmacyr
The Drug Store on the B rtdre
2617 No 21st St. Proc. 228
amP A N TA G E S13th &  Broadway 13th &  Commerce
1 V 41UU? 
NP
1/01 31380-1
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P r i n t e d  b , \  ^ X ^ o ^ O f f . c c  a t
A V 0 * wwr .T a c o m a ,  W a s h -
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Edna Muzzy, Associate Editor
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Desk Editor Foren. W illiam  Luenberger
Unique Suggestions Offered For
Enforcement of Prohibition Law
EducaUon and propaganda, especially the la tte r, term ed the most 
popular suggestion fo r enforcing the E ighteenth Amendment, receiving 
over 16.000 votes out o f the 23.230 plans subm itted in  the D uran t Prize 
Contest which closed in  December of last year. E veryth ing from  cap ita l 
punishm ent fo r offenders to denying liquo r privileges to  fore ign embas­
sadors found a place in  the plans proposed, w hich attacked the s itua tion
from  innum erable engles.
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R ichard Breon 
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ADVERTISING  ASSISTANTS
Elizabeth L ittle  Phyllis Culver
B etty Robbins Louise Chase^
Norma Folmer Clare H artne tt
Bob Hayden Carol Hanson
Leone M a rlo tt W ilbu r Goss
The second proposal In number of
people suggesting I t  was a more
severe set o f penalties and a more
carefu l enforcement of them. Th is
Idea was considered im po rtan t by
15,520. O f th is  num ber 2,690 fe lt
th a t the consumer should have been 
selected fo r greater punishm ent, 
w hile the other 12,830 fe lt th a t 
vio lators In general should be more 
v io len tly  punished.
Penalties Suggested
Among the penalties suggested 
were cap ita l punishm ent, convict 
gangs, to rtu re  (Includ ing w hipping, 
branding, ta ttoo ing  and m aking 
them  go to church every Sunday) 
and pub lic ity .
The th ird  most im po rtan t pa rt 
o f the s ituation , according to  plan 
subm itters, was the pracedure fo r 
enforcem ent of the present statutes. 
Larger appropria tions and forces 
and the somewhat anomolous sug­
gestion “ better type o f enforcem ent 
o ffic ia ls ”  were the most popular 
here. O thers suggested th a t the 
president of the U nited States select 
a ll enforcem ent o ffic ia ls , th a t W orld 
W ar veterans be used, th a t the o f­
fic ia ls  “ discontinue snooping m eth­
ods." and th a t the men be selected 
by the W. C. T. U.
Physical T ra in in g  fo r O ffic ia ls
Some fe lt th a t i t  would be wise 
to have a special tra in in g  school fo r 
enforcem ent o ffic ia ls . O thers favored 
non-drinkers, and others wanted the 
o ffic ia ls  bonded.
M od ifica tion  of the existing s ta t­
utes. especially of the Volstead Act, 
came fo u rth  in  the lis tin g , w ith
m anu­
facture and sale o f in tox ica tin g
WEAK SEX WEAKENING?
Where is c iv iliza tion  leading us? To continued and 
evergrowing softness of life  and disposition, un til even ex­
perts advocate the tender rearing, the easy way o f doing 
things, fo r fear, perhaps that the more strenuous path m ight 
occasionally in ju re  someone?
Not long ago a resolution was passed by a leading body 
of women against a llow ing the weaker sex to tra in  fo r pa rti- ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^
cipation in the O lympic games, on the pretext that such 7 g56 supporters Government
t r a i n i n g  p o s s ib ly  w o u ld  p ro v e  In ju r io u s .  facture and sale o f in to * „
We just wonder what those pioneer grandmothers of uquor vied w ith  general revision, 
ours who battled their way cross the plains, side b \ side v\ ith  government contro l of alm ost every- 
tlie ir husbands, who 1 ought o ff Inchan attacks that threatened j j,  s ight from  soup to nuts
newly made homes, who plowed fro n tie r farm s from  sun (re fe rring , o f course, to  the k ind  
to sun, th ink o f the degeneration o f the ir grandaughters, so a  ̂ ^estern State H ospita l) and 
that tra in ing fo r a short footrace is considered too much of a I doing away w ith  a ll perm its, both 
s tra in . pharmauoUcal and sacramental.
One of the most th r illin g  tales of heroic women that we would P erm it Home Brew
have ever heard occurred at an unknown to rt on the plains others suggested permitting home 
somewhere east of the rockies. The time was about that of brew, making bootlegging a crime 
the C iv il war. A fa rm  house was in the state o f seige by a tribe „ nnm, ^  druggist prescriptions 
of Indians w ho,just recently had taken to the path o f war. forbldding the sale of Jugs, glasses’ 
Caught suddenly the men had little  time to take provisions or shakerSi stiUs etc &nd treating Voi- 
ammunitions into the house w ith  them. They soon began stead yiolaters ^  counterfeiters are 
to run short o f bullets and powder. Practically the whole treate<L ^  also felt lt ^  *
supply was in an outhouse about a hundred yards away. W ho t ^  A u s tr ia !  alcohols,
would volunteer to risk the dash? Next ^  importance ^  sugges_
A young g irl, c la im ing that the loss o f her life  would be tions fo r enforcem ent organizations, 
fe lt less than that o f a man, insisted on making the attempt, using the arm y and navy, the cab- 
She came hack unscathed. ine t ^  service, governors, the
This litt le  tale, a true story, has been used as the basis president and a com m ittee o f c it i-  
of much fic tion , but we can vouch fo r its authenticity as our zens, whatever th a t may or m igh t be. 
grandfather was one o f those that came to the rescue. Almost 7,000 people thought th is
Now we wonder what this g ir l would th ink  of a race of phase im portan t enough to be in ­
women that was too weak to be allowed to tra in  fo r a litt le  eluded in  th e ir plans, 
health g iving sport? We doubt i f  she would consider such Using state and local organlza- 
a race possible. Uons found 2,569 advocates. Among
N or do we. We feel that a g ir l o f today is stronger, the plans su8gested in  th is  heading 
healthier, more able to stand the gaff than ever her mothers were: closin8 n ig h t clubs, a llow ing 
were, and we condemn as foolish any resolution that brands wlves to against husbands,
modern play as too strenuous fo r her. | tax ing  towns wherein are the most
offenders and registering drinkers. 
Som e B la m e  F o re ig n e rs  
Some 1,392 people were included to
blame the s itua tion  here upon the 
inhab itan ts  o f o ther countries, and 
wished to take steps against them . 
And 904 people gave in d ire c t and 
general suggestions fo r enforcem ent. 
Among these la tte r were m any of 
in terest. Some fe lt th a t d rin k in g  
founta ins on the streets would help. 
O thers believed th a t d rinkers should 
not be allowed to m arry. Some 
favored rest rooms fo r the physica lly 
tired  as an aid. O thers thought 
much could be accomplished by es­
tablish ing  pensions fo r a ll people 
reaching the age of 45 and being 
non-drinkers.
Advocate L iquor Founta in
Some thought wets should be ex­
cluded from  churches. Some advo­
cated a public liquo r foun ta in , to be 
turned o ff a t n igh t. Some one (pre­
sumably a woman) would no t allow  
men to have pockets in  th e ir pants 
and only one in  a coat, the la tte r 
to be two inches deep and no more. 
A rdent socialists fe lt th a t the abo li­
tion  of capita lism  would accom plish 
wonders.
B u t the prize suggestion o f a ll was 
th a t every bootlegger should be re­
quired to wear red pants and th a t 
when caught w ithou t them  they 
should be Imprisoned.
CUB REPORTER  
HAS OWIS IDEAS  
ABOUT THE TR U TH
PUGET SOUND HUMOR
Hum or has many sundry and varying levels.
The particu lar brand o f hum or displayed by some o f the 
so-called “ sterner”  sex around this college is of a very low  I A  rrn
dnd crude type, that particu larly  adopted by children long ±  £  d  <SC/
before they enter grade schools.
The hum or of these certain few seems to consist o f a 
game, the object of which is to see which ol the players can 
make the most noise in the halls and dis 
the greatest number of women students.
A n n th o r , . . . .  | gaiion. m m ougn d o t . k o d d u is  naa
r  from  the surrounding adm iring p ^ m a t ? *  is thaT o f ̂  * P“ “ "m “ *  Y
se e in g  w h o  can  m a k e  th e  m o s t n o ise  w h e n  he  h its  lo c k e r  i . . ^
r io n r *  T h ic  h it  i i * . . 10CK(- r  tu rn  to  his form er Job as Bursar andd o o rs , i  in s  D it o l d iv e rs io n  h e lp s  one  to  in c re a s e  h is  « rv n rp -l
ciation of a firs t class boiler factory.
By M yrtle  Faulkner
Such phrases as the “ adorable 
bride was bea u tifu lly  a ttire d  In  w h ite  
sa tin /* or “ H a rry  Chest proved h im ­
self the hero o f the hour by m aking 
the w inn ing  score fo r the Q u itte rs 
Quintet** are fa m ilia r in  newspapers.
Too bad the reporter couldn’t  give 
liis  h o n e s t o i l  events occas­
iona lly . O dd ,~ lsn ’t  it ,  bu t most 
brides are labeled “ adorable”  and 
th e ir dresses never fa il to be “ beau­
tifu l.** However, I ’ve seen brides th a t 
looked like  Satan in  th e ir “ w hite 
satin.** Also, the said H a rry  Chest 
probably made the score as the one 
out o f h is f if ty  tries  fo r the basket.
I f  the tru th  could be known, some 
o f th is  superfic ia l fla tte ry  would 
soon be e lim inated. In  some cases 
i t  would probably be “ ju s t too bad” 
fo r the reporter, bu t a t least the 
readers would know they were get­
tin g  the unhidden facte.
I f  the reporter In  w ritin g  a story 
on an unin teresting  m eeting, say so; 
next tim e the m eeting w ill probably 
be peppy. I f  the food was ro tten  a t 
a banquet, say so; they w ill probably 
have tu rkey a t the next feed. I f  the 
hostess a t a social event wore an un ­
becoming dress, say so; i t  w ill be a 
spur to her to Increase her fem in ine 
beauty.
In  fact, since th is  is a period of 
freedom of speech and thought, le t 
the newspaper be a pioneer in  the 
movement and p rin t no th ing  but the 
naked tru th .
Professor Robbins returned from
 t  t i  i  t  ll   i sarange the ha ir o f Denmark where he had be€n for 
41  ------ * - 4 1 " 1 eight months w ith  the  Am erican Le­
ti . A lth h M r. Robbin  h d
- ----- o  ©— t u £ c i ci ta r g e 1
hand fr  t  rr i  iri  playmates, is that of i M  c  A a t Rome he decided to re
who can make the most noise when he hits locker I
doors. This b it o f diversion helps one to increase his appre-1 Spanish professor a t e  P s'■■'•♦•on of a f irs t class boiler factory. bparusn professor a t c . P. 8.
f i  * * | . J A dea* v̂ lS closed w hich gave a
A has lon8 keen the custom of high school student to $9000 orchard in  Yakim a to the col- 
ape the actions and dress of college students, hut this is the lege. The orchard contained fo u r- 
l irs t time that we have ever seen college students ape the teen acres of apples and peach trees 
actions and games of grade school kids - N M J  I Dr. Todd le ft fo r ch irago  to a t
/ .te n d  the Educational Association of
CONSIDERATION, PLEASE I tlie M ethodist church. He also a t­
tended a meeting of college presi-I he T ra il office is in a public place. It is used as a gen- t t t  ^  ’
eral meeting place fo r half the school, who seem to th ink U ^  Chlcag°-
that work can he done in spite of their presence Students The flU epidemlc was on
use the typewriters, property of the T ra il s ta ff fo r D riv a te  the decllne- on ly tw o new cases hav- 
business and feel hurt i f  asked to give them up ’ ing been reported the week.
Now wc are nol objecting to the general use o f the nut, Th“ pWend' w“  “  — th«  
lication room so much as we are obiecUnoto . ?• , stude" 1 >" “ “ <*« had
us a place fo r rough h o Z ;  sTcom ilj' T a  p l e a ^  ’study T T  Z 7 ,  “  „
when a ll the room is needed to put out a n a n p r- th ir r llx  I I  quartet from  Camp Lewis
of the desks and typewriters, scissors and naste w m !^,!! ? I the a  p 8- student* at *n
ing them in the condition in w hich they a re 'fo u n d  J / e? v "  h u m b ly .  The members of the quar­
te rn  up during T ra il editoria l hours g iv ing te t, ha iling  from  several d iffe re n t
has in ' T  f 'n '  “ rc l“ r SS re8ar(lm g these things “ o '" ‘ i l ^
w ill be lake", n o w fh a t i l  e m S n  “ "h "T  f “ ' ‘ ' hn ' more care * pdpul‘ r a*n p" ‘n c to  tenor solo-
Uon. We T to n k  You b“ "  Ca" ed lo  K  and * Qrand 0per‘from  Chicago.
GYM JUBILEE
A SUCCESS
(Continued from  Page One)
en- 
a t an
fast basketball when the A lpha Chi 
Nu and Sigma M u C hi clashed. The 
A lpha Chi N u’s w inn ing  by a 33 to
24 score.
The gym class of M ild red  M a rtin ,
assistant to M rs. R u th  W alnw righ t, 
showed very good tra in in g  in  th e ir 
“ m arching tactics.”  T h is Is Miss 
M a rtin ’s f irs t year as assistant and 
her work showed up well in  the 
m arching.
Between halves o f the g ir l’s game, 
two teams of g irls  chosen from  the 
gym classes had a re lay race which 
consisted o f running, Jumping over 
a bench and craw ling through a ba r­
re l then backing th ru  the barre l and 
over the bench. M any g irls  seemed 
to have a great deal o f d iffic u lty  
backing through the barrel.
Crowd Plays Game
For the fin a l s tun t, Joy ball, a free 
fo r a ll was had, W alte r Anderson 
taking charge.
The Gym Jubilee, as a whole was 
a great success th is  year.
A D D I T I O N A L  S P O R T S
HUSKIES W IN
FROM LOGGERS
(C ontinued from  Page One)
the evening w ith  18 points to  his 
cred it. C roxell, fo rw ard  fo r Puget 
Sound, made seven points.
M cC lary regular W ashington cen­
te r and J a lo ff regular fo rw ard , were 
not in  the lineup M onday n igh t. 
B oth  were forced to see the game 
from  the sideline because o f In ju r­
ies received In  previous encounters.
The s ta rtin g  lineup fo r W ashing­
ton saw Snider, G rltsch  a t the  fo r­
wards. Swanson a t center and B o l- 
stad and Berenson a t guard. O thers 
who saw action in  the t i l t  were G a l­
b ra ith . Peterson. Hack, S ch llc tlng , 
B erlin . Danenbaur, Gaw.
Ferguson a t Center
Ferguson started a t center fo r 
Puget Sound, bu t was la te r sh ifted  
to  guard and C rpxell fanned the 
breeze fo r the rest o f the game, get­
tin g  the Jump only once when 
Swanson, worn and tire d  from  suc­
cessive Jumps, decided on resting. 
Schwen and Hendry were the only 
substitutes used by Hubbard.
To Schwen goes the honors of 
scoring the f irs t fie ld  goal fo r Puget 
Sound. W ith  bu t a few m inutes to 
go in  the f ir s t  quarter, Schwen 
rushed upon the scene. A fte r going 
h ith e r and th ith e r fo r a w hile  he 
sank one from  the r ig h t side o f the 
court. Yes, the fans gave h im  a 
hand.
The lineup :
W ashington (46) G F PF
Snider, f  .............................  3 1 0
G ritsch . f  .................................. 2 0 1
Swanson, c ............................  9 0
Bolstad, g .................................. 2 0
Berenson, g ............   1 0
G a lb ra ith , g .............................. 0 3
Peterson, g ...............................1 0
Hack, g  ........   2 0
S ch llc tlng , f  .............................. 2 0
B erlin , g ....     0 0
Danenbaur, g .......................... 0 0
Gaw, f  ........................................ 0 0
“ I  want my tooth pulled. W hat do 
you charge?”
D entist: "One do lla r by gas and 
two by ether.”
“ Can you p u ll m ine by kerosene 
fo r f if ty  cents?”
Tota ls .................................... 42 4 13
C P. S. (19) G F PF
Croxell, f  .................................. 2 3 1
G lllih a n , f  .................................. 1 3 0
Ferguson, c ..........   .4 1 3
Hannus, g .................................. 0 1 1
Lees, g ........................................0 1 1
Schwen. g .................................. 1 0 0
Hendry, f  .................................. 0 2 0
Tota ls ...................................... 8 11 6
HUSKIES DUE
M ONDAY N ITE
(Continued from  Page One)
Coach “ Hec” Edmundson, the con­
genial leader o f the W ashington 
Huskies, has a large num ber o f men 
to choose from  fo r M onday’s game. 
H is favo rite  team th is  year has been 
“ Monty** Snider and “ Jiggs”  Ja lo ff 
a t the fo rw ard  positions. Lost week 
M cCleary and J a lo ff were on the 
hospita l lis t and d id  no t see action. 
B u t i f  one man Is m issing, Edm und­
son does not w orry very long fo r he 
has men ap lenty fo r each end every 
place on the five  man team. Long, 
short and m edium , he has Just about 
w hat he wants or needs.
Swanson, a six and h a lf footer, 
was h igh  p o in t last week and played 
fu ll tim e a t center. Hack, Peter­
son, B erlin , Davenbauer, and G a l­
b ra ith  are good guards and S ch lic t- 
ing, Gaw or G ritoch  can work a t 
forward.
The Huskies are p laying Oregon 
tom orrow  n ig h t in  w hat promises to 
be a close contest. The team th a t 
wins has an excellent thance  fo r 
the N orthern  d iv is ion  cham pionship 
of the coast. A fte r a game of th is  
type there is usually a le t up w hich 
is In the Loggers favor.
The management has announced 
ticke t sale o f reserved seats a t $1.00 
and general adm ission o f $.75. Col­
lege students m ust present th e ir 
student body cards or have a paid 
admission ticke t.
COSM OPOLITAN CLUB
DISCUSSES RACES
The program  o f the Cosm opolitan 
C lub a t th e ir last m eeting was a d is­
cussion on In te rn a tio n a l race prob­
lems. Social problems resu lting  from  
race contracts were the ch ie f con­
cern. U nderstanding o f each o the r’s 
re lig ion, education, and cu ltu re  was 
brought out os the greatest facto r 
toward a more frie n d ly  a ttitu d e  be­
tween nations.
Since these problems are quite d if ­
fic u lt and hard to solve, there Is a 
continuous e ffo rt o f the members to 
investigate possible solutions. The
next m eeting w ill be on February
5.
HUBBARD PICKS 
ALL-STAR TEAM 
FROM_GREEKS
Sigma Zeta Epsilon Places 
Tw o on M yth ica l 
Q uintet
F irs t Team
Purvis— Sigma Zeta Epsilon—F or­
ward
Spencer—D elta PI O m lcron—F o r­
ward
P la tt—Sigma M u C hl—Center 
G am ero—Sigma Zeta Epsilon— 
G uard
Lees— A lpha C hl Nu—G uard 
Second Team 
S telnback—Sigma M u C h i—F o r­
ward
M cK enny—Sigma Zeta E p s ilo n - 
Forw ard
Fassett—Sigm a M u C h i—Center 
R anta—Sigma Zeta Epsilon—G uard 
LePenske— A lpha C hl Nu—G uard 
Fo llow ing the Sigma Zeta v ic to ry  
over the C hl Nu q u in te t yesterday 
Coach Clyde W. Hubbard, College 
of Puget Sound basketball coach 
selected two a ll-s ta r qu in ts from  
among the 40 o r more players th a t 
were entered In  the Greek le tte r 
tournam ent du ring  the last tw o 
weeks and a h a lf.
O ut o f the  f irs t  five  the Sigma 
Zeta squad placed two, the A lpha 
C hi Nu one, the  Sigma M u C hi one, 
and the  D elta  P i O m icron, one. 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon also had two on 
the second selection as d id  Sigma 
M u C hi. A lpha C hl Nu landed one 
on th is  election.
The fra te rn ity  series found dope 
upset to  some degree inasm uch as 
the D elta  PI O m lcron qu in t, n o t g iv ­
en m uch o f a chance by the experts 
forced its  way in to  the fin a ls  w ith  
w ins over the Zetas and the Cows, 
w hile  the M u C hl five , on paper a 
pow erfu l aggregation, could no t get 
together and dropped some h e a rt­
breaking games.
In  an in te rv iew  Thursday evening 
H ubbard gave reasons fo r h is a ll-  
s ta r selection. Purvis, he said, won 
the opening encounter fro m  the M u 
C hi squad w ith  h is long shots when 
h is team had to  come from  behind 
In  the las t m inutes to  w in . H is con­
s istent scoring made h im  a th re a t
CHI NU’S W IN  FROM  
P I OM ICRON Q U IN T
P laying the fin a l scheduled game 
o f the  closest and m ost in te res tin g  
In te r m ura l basketball scries the  A l­
pha C hi Nu q u in te t won from  the 
D elta  P i O m lcron team  36 to  17, 
Tuesday afternoon. As a resu lt the 
A lpha C h l Nu, 81gma Zeta Epsilon 
and D e lta  PI O m lcron teams were 
tied  and a p lay o ff series was nec­
essary to  decide the  w inner o f the 
W. C. B e ll trophy.
In  Tuesday's game, the  A lpha  C h i 
Nu team  had th ings th e ir own way. 
D u rin g  the  f ir s t  h a lf, Lees made 
most o f the w inners po in ts  w h ile  In 
the  second h a lf LePenske located 
the basket on fo u r d iffe re n t occas­
ions. LePenske was h ig h  p o in t m an 
w ith  12 w hile  Lees collected 9 po in ts 
fo r run ne r up.
The O m icrons were n o t the  team 
th a t had previously defeated a ll op­
positions. The long distance shoot­
ing  o f th is  team  th a t had been the 
th re a t o f the P i O m icrons was no t 
effective. Spencer led the  losers In  
scoring w ith  7 points.
and h is p lay was above the  average. 
Spencer was the  m a instay o f the 
O m lcron squad w h ich  forced Its  way 
in to  the p la yo ff, h is accurate eye 
fo r the  basket m aking h im  a dan­
gerous opponent a t a ll tim es.
G lennwood P la tt, a t center. Is the  
m ainstay o f h is squad in  the  Tacom a 
c ity  league, and in  the fra te rn ity  
league proved to  be the  ch ie f p o in t 
ge tte r fo r h is team. He is fa s t and 
has a nice eye.
John G am ero, according to  H ub­
bard, was the  best guard in  action. 
He broke up m any opposing plays 
and scored In  p ra c tica lly  every game. 
W h it Lees was the  m a inspring  o f the 
A lpha C hi Nu a ttack. A nice long- 
shot, Lees com bined th is  shooting 
a b ility  w ith  exceptional flo o r p lay 
and was one o f the  in d iv id u a l stars 
o f the  series.
The second selection. In  some cases 
contains the names o f men who very 
nearly rated the  f ir s t  ca ll bu t be­
cause deficiencies in  one departm ent 
or because o f an o ff day d id  not 
qu ite  ra n k  up to  the  o the r standard.
Nice T u lip  P lants F ro m  $1.00 Up 
F low ers Telegraphed E veryw here 
F low ers fo r  E very Occasion
SEAMONS FLOW ER SHOP
M ain  4978 9 th  Sc B roadway
Si
Give Your Motor a Chance 
Use Violet-Ray Anti-Knock Gasoline
RHODES
Pullover Sweaters
4.95 to 10.95
For college men— a slip-on
sweater is almost an essential.
Rhodes Men’s Shop offers a 
fine showing of wool sweaters 
in the newest color com­
binations.
—M en’s Shop—F irs t F loor.
